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fiALIFA.X, N.S., May ·1. 
The Prince of \Vales Yi ited the 
Canadian Court of Colonial Exhibition 
yesterday and promise to Yi it again 
after the formal opening. 
Gladstone has i~sucd a manif~sto to 
the Midlothian electors, stating tha .. 
age prevented his speech making after 
Easter recess, hence he uses tho pen 
instead of the voice. He re{ers g rate· 
fully t.o the resolutions from tho l:;nited 
States and the Colonies, for tt1cir fratcr· 
nal sympathy and encouragement. The 
Cabinet is determined and united, op· 
ponents are discordant. The Yital 
question is,~ will you gh·c Ireland 
liberty to deal with questions exclu-
sively her own, all other points are open 
to amendments. 
It is reported that one hundred and 
t wenty-fh-e Liberals will oppo c the 
Home Rule Bill. 
The Gr~eek question is not finally . 
settled, but the Po'v •r haYc assured 
Turkey that the Greeks will di ·arm. 
The labor riots and strikes in Chicag·o 
are extending. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS~ 
Auction- lines, twines, &:<' • ........... n. L. lfnrc 
Aucti,on-<:ut WLils •••• .•... .... ....... R. L. Man• 
Ale, porter, &:c.•.... ... . ....... . . . .. Ed. Bennett 
AUCTION SALES. 
FOrthe benefit of whom it it may concern~ 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
:!) c1u ~tlu~ctiscnteuts. 
From :'l{undy·~ l'llnd. 
The Ofli t'e will be coum•<·letl wit It C nlral Telephone Office and Me rs. 
J. B. ~·- G . .. \nH(:' upper and h.nver pr~mi es, on or about the 1st May. Orders 
rcrcin•d thro tg h that medium will b e promptly and carefully executed. 
IIIli)' I , 1111. 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co., 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY . 
:t: U:CU:ZSU L LL .... 
,£ 
OS THE PRE.lllSES OF ) 
' W. & C. RENDELL, .0 
·25 BAGS CtlT NAILS, - ur Greeting for the 
(Mnrlced "W. &"G. H."'1 
L:ulJed in a damagoo litatc from on board tht· 
'English Schooner "Wa~tward." " 'illialll:!. mn .. 
ter, rrom Bristol. Surveyed and order('(.) to be 
sold on account of whom it n1uy concern. 
. R. LANGRISITE ~\RE. 
way4.. ~ot. Pub . 
... ... 
- .-. ... 
PLE~DlD. HOSE T R..:\.R(T.\IX. JS .\LL THI:KG 
T.\ L .L-n IXT>lRPRSSIBLE. 
Spring ! 
USEFUL ORNA)fEN· 
DI~~To~'~PANEL AW ·, UAND"'-~WS, • RIP AwS. . CROSS-CUT. 'A WS, ~8J-~~.AW. 
Handled Axes g,nd Hatchets, 
Extension & hatchet Braces, 
• Set Socket Firmer Chisels-in bxs. 
Set Screw Bits-in b?xe~, 
Expa nsive Bits-~in. to 3iu. 
Iron Spokeshaves·& Planes, 
Adze-~ye Hammers, etc. 
LARGEST ASSORT:MENT IN THE CITY. 
QUAL fTY ! GENTLEMEN, QUALITY! 
IS OUR MOTTO. 
The membe111 or the Nntive Cricket Club are 
requeetod to meet to-nlgbt nt 9 o'clock, atthewrual 
place. 
The Commit~ on tho French Shore Queetion 
ba""o Uuer eighth sitting to-day, and it is expected 
that they will report during the week. 
The schooner Squdan, Captain lfoFarlino, from 
Antigonish to Messrs. J. & W, Pitta with a lood or 
produce, is ico bound 1n Trepcl86ey. ·• 
A number of Southern Shore boats are at Heesn. 
OO<?iliidge's wharf, loaded with ~m,mer out6ta 
awaiting n clear const to proceed home. 
. 
The New York mail brought to· Bay Bulls by 
the Miranda , arrived in town overland yesterday 
atternoon. There were only a few letters. · 
lli. H. Kelligrew, Agent Cor A. Gooch·~le & 
sonJJ, at St. lfary's is about to prooeed to b1a place 
of business to make arnmgemcnt:B for his ll'ti.IXImer 
trndt'. __ ,.. ___ _ 
- AL"50- R. Cnllnhnn's new schooner Annie, Captain 
TARRED A. D DRY P~PER, · ~fullownoy, started Crom WiUeae Bay to 
ce~tia to procure a supply of bait tor the Bank ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR. hcry on &tu.rdaytast. . .4 
J H MAR'I'JN Pr f1tt . "Bowring Broe. rooeind a ~from 1 1 ~ a. ~ uu., ~~ aftel'DOOD Matilts tbM tile 
at prkc~ that will and must lead to speedy sales. may;:.4w2h\lul J-13 WA~T~ER~~~~f~·~·~m~er~ 0w1ao,,... .Jb1eo11 m tow, could uot 
Goods in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles. The Latest Wondeifnl Wor! · ~~::::.:::: .. =:: =:: To-morrow (WEDNESDAY} at 12 o'clock, Dress 
On account of whom it may concern. 
--
0 !\Tlm WllARF OF 
A. GOODRIDGE & SONS, 
8 bales L:"ines & Twines, 
Numbered~. 1!!, 17, 19, 23, 24, 31 & 32. 
~~ bap NAILS, 18 Coila ROPE, 15 lSAL, 
All marked •• A. G. & S. 
l..&aded ill a clAIQMI!d .tate from on boanl the 
~ Sc:hoooer -.. W.tward," WillWns, mas-
ttor, from BrWol. Saneyed and ordered to be 
~ account of wb0111 it may conC4'm. 
""' R. LANORISBE liARE. 
may4. ~ot. Pub. 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL.. 
J 
TmS 'l'U • .l)AY, KAY FOOR'l':E, 
Untfer the management of Mr. Blauvelt, 
- -Pd.BT I . 
---------- --------A Series of Tableaux from Longfellow's 
· Beautiful Poem 
II EVANGELINE ff 
• f ' Accompanied with Song t ChoruKCH 
and In!\trumental .l.lln ic. 
-- II. 
, l . , ~ 
...... ' . . ~ 
In Five Tableaux, including the Inclian I 
1 W~r Dance. A Novel Entertainment, 
SCENERY,. 'NEW COSTtn!ES, NEW 
¥.USIC, &c. 
REAL B..\.RG.\LT 01~' G llEAT VAL E TO EVERY ONE OF 0 R qwivod Utis .morning with tbroo thoasand 8"8 
' TO:\IER . 1,800 • hundred old hn.rps and fil"e thou.sa.od three huu-
C~allenging comvPtition with elegant and low-priced Attractions in all One Thousand Eight Hundred Felt & D 
WE TH~epn;·~~(,R O F -A CALL. H A T S 1 
, .. Ht•e our offt•ring;,. L· ion• you ,leeirlc f'l. ewhere. 
Jr. & ~-- ~ 
3 8 9 Water Street, 3 Arcade Building s, 3. inayl. 
5,000 P.Afl~S OF TO UJ.j 
. nOOT ' AT 
r 
S l.\I.I:.A..:J:....:J:... 'VV C>O:O'B .. 
.. 
-- - -tt---
:-i.&y. Hsll ! "lmt broug ht you this way. 
1 h:\\ 'nt te'<·n )·uu for ma11y n day; . 
Tit('bt! :JrC Ill) hC.IJ'~. l'\' C C:CHIIO to buy th<-m "llitll 
.\ tul ni!<O {l~srdmsc ..omc nf'w BOOTS. 
<·an : uu < iri'Ct. me wh<'ro 'to go? 
r am n ~<trn.ngcr here yon know. 
Yt.~: SiUALLWOOD'' HOOTS ure really gnmcl , 
·n,t'y oro tho best in Newfoundland. 
For sro thet>o BOOTS that r ha,·o hrr(', . 
r, (' worn them now for n('tir two )'Car, 
ln <~now. 11011 frost. ancl oth('r weather , 
\ m l y<·t tht•) nn• lifl ~0<)(1 n.s over ; 
.. 
fhcv n l..'r<' so chcnp. und \mclcrst:md. 
:-nr.\T.T,WOOD'. · IJOOTS m·e made by han d . l 
Thnl'R the pi:.H'<', .iubL point out whel'('. I' 
.\n.t I will go nncl buy h•n p:nr. II 
'OLD 
Hauled frous the whnrf or Sur.,\&: Co .. aml sr y 
placed at 
FIRTH w. R. 
' 167, WATER STREET, ... · 
R('ad~r. take another look nt. your liAT, nnd .~ 
convinced Usat you bad better purchaso a !"!, 
• ~ ,Ji'j \ .,. 
Whl·n·you have decided wo.lk in Md make your 
' selection from our imrucn~ ,~nricty. 
0 
\Ve have now l\·Jcs, mada cxprcsslv to our ord , 
whic-h we control for senson 188G. \\'e claim loo bo 
JliGil'I TO THl·~ FRONT . 
For Nobby ·Hats. 
Be! ore coming look through your stock.ot 
Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, &c., 
lf you haYt' wnnts in nny or thC'!C lines, you can 
.oo...t>l\\'e-- • 
Yotu · If Time and Trouble 
By making your pu.rchnso at one visit. 
ap22. 
TO LlET. 
The Office 
[n tbe Tomple, latclr oooupiod by 'Mr. Flu.:sJt 
LrLLY. Apply to • 
dr('d young. She got: tho latter in Greeo Bay, 
'cady in the spring from the patch olf Twil.UDgaU>, 
an(i the former rurther south in the neighborhood 
of Cabot Island. 
'fhe Hteru.oer Icdand, Captain ·WiDIIOr', landed 
8,~1 seals young and old. Her young harps abe 
took. in " the strain" O( Bona vista Bay, 80l) CD the 
4Ul April and 2,000 on the 6th. The &ld oa. she 
got about ltb miles off St. Jolm'a. On yeMerday 
afternoon the good Bhip left for Poore Ialand, 
Bonavista Bay, with ber sealing arew.-Harbor 
Grace Standard. 
NOTICE.-The offioo of the ScoT¢B Dn WORU 
hasre-opened a\ 140 New Gower Street, head of 
Waldegral"e Street, 8 doen East of old 1tud, and 
are now ready to receive Ladies' and Gent.' 
Clothi.np or el"ery deec.ription. We will clean and 
press all dnds of Good6 to look ~ual to ne.w, or 
Dye them 1n any or the taahionable colon. Ladies' 
and Oenta' Summer SUits cleaned mel done up in 
best style. Don't wash Ot' rip aay Gooda 1e11t to 
my Worb. Office hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 
tc 6 and !rom 7 to a.. L. FORRESTER, 
apG,Sm. Prq>rietor. 
The funeral or the late Mr. T. Jac.k.man, ~­
ant Road Surveyor for St. John's West, took place 
yesterday. A large ooncoU1'88 or cit.izene and the 
Star or the Sea A.81ociation, or which he "Waa arc 
offioor, acoompanied biB remains to the toml-. 
The deoeMOd WM a member or the . old Jackman "\. 
[amity- the vikinp-who tor years bad been our j 
mO&t su~uJ planters on the Labrador, and 
m08t intrepid seal bunters. Tb.e deoeued, like an 
his race, had an eve.ntlul cueer, having be4:n 
several timoa CMt away at IIC4 and agaii) turning 
Doors open •t 7 o 'clock. Perlormanoo nt 8. 
· ncketa 20 and 40 Qell8. For sale at the book11tcrcs 
__.,-- of Ht!llll'S. McConnon. Fen lon & ~lillignn. 
ap80. 
SICN OF THE BIG BOO T!! 
lj 
David S~allwopd. 
nlttyl,3i. 
C. E. MEEHAN. 
.ru. T RECEIVED p et· CASPIAN, 
ENGLISH 
up in a m08t unexpeet.ed manner. Tho deoeuCd 
te.a~es a wito and two children to mourn their 
)()88.. 
/ · TO THE- PUBLI C. nptO' 
FOR ALJi~. P. J. McDONAT~D informs you 
that be bas open ed a 1funcy Grocery 
Frui~ (Llld Confectionery Store at 170 ABOUT THREE TONS 
-1 EYER·CLEAN •• COLLARS·· AND •• CUFFS. CUTLERY & HARDWARE, 
Woods Hardware, 
193 \ VATER STREET. Gower Street: He has a new fresh PRJUE ij p L AN D HAY Julit R cceivctl by t h e ubscrlber, 
stock of General Groceries, Fruit, Uon- D1 mayr 
lectionary. Vegetables, Temperance • , A ,,..\noe ASSORT.M&NT ov Tns fLEBRATE.D 
Drinks, Saqsages and Sausage ~!eat, :lt 1\ V('ry rr~~\~i~~(.\lr.rc .. ~t!:plit'd for Ever clean Gollars ' ~ cn~s (f~dBh !rom-Mimn's eve.ry day) Cig~rs, One· New TRAP KIFF - . ll 11, J Csgarettes and Tobacco m great vartety . , 
....:Cheap. [.('1 c;th 2 1 r t~t, Width r, fN·t 6 inel.M, ·flt>pth 30 Ft)r Ot-ntlemcn and You lhs. 
J.i"OR ALE BY 
OLIFT, '\VOOD & Co. 
ro<l'Brhv('hoicc 1-:ATING & EED POTATOES, 
~tOO D11 hcl Jo Film &: SEED OATS. 
-ml\~3 ~ ma.yl~i.e.o.d . I in~•~: Apply nt this Oflk<-. · - ALSO- I 
~.mmN:~;;;~~~~NJ~~·:r~ETINo~m b•h•ld n~x,wcck PEARS~hC;J:b;t;d tSOAPs.l -lZ SALT, 
<.:LUB are ~uelted to lf!nd In their namM to UJ (<•f wluoh due notu.·c w_tll be g tv(•n) for Davt"d Sc.later, I • ( ,l 'L"'L''AT AND IN STORE.) 
BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT. the purpose of organtZlllf: a • ~..-.nvE .t.U" v 
R8AI$)1 .••. •. .•• . ••.••. : , •• •• • , ,oo SorJ&rv. ltit· WA'£ER STREET. 'I 0. F. BENNE'rl' & Co. 
•P·•·•· ap.~l7.31.eod. lal'80,1,.., ·~,1". . 
---- ¥..,. _ _ 
WEST- R&m>&LL-Baturday, May lit, at Tor-
quay, England, Lilian, eeco•d daug~ter rA 
Stephen Rendell, EeQ.t to John W. West.1Aq., ot 
t. John's, Newfounclfand. 
LoUBY-CBIDL&Y-The 28th inat. at the~ 
Catholic Catbeflral, by the ReTd. Arcbda.t»a 
Forristal, Mr. ·'Alldrew LuJ?.y to lllel Fad.ny 
Chidley, both of thi8 city. tB~ax papen pleue 
capy. 
.AJ..IL"'.-Monday Srd inst., at~r a Jon, and 
te<Uua illness, Marganlt, bolovod wife of Henry 
Allen, aged « years: funeral to-morrow, Wed-
needny, at~ o'clOck p.m., l'rotu her late ree.lden~. 
No. 20'7, New Gewer Htrwt; frieYlde of the tamny • 
are reapectfull_7 inviu-d to atteocL . , 
WD1TJ'L'(-0n Sunday mnmiD&', liar)' Ann, bt-
loved wife of Nathanlel·WhltteD. apcl 88 yeup. 
loa\'ing a hu!!~nd and three chUdreD to mourn 
their 1088. I-uoeral to-morrow, (W~ at 
hall-pMt t."·o o'clock, from bttr late oe. 
&ut~ Skko. Fritnda and ~.antan.- 1ft rei 
qualte<lto attacJ, ~ aDCI ~~a~~tu;,.,.. . . 
plt ... ~r.) ... .. 
f 
, ... ' . .. 
WILL .!\UKING PAYtiN NEW-
FOUNDLAND l 
(To the Editm· of the Colon1'st.} 
' 
DANIEL O'CONNELL. 
LECTURE DELI VERED BY REV. L. G. 
MACNEILL IN THE ATJTEN;l:UM 0~ 
Mo~DAY EvENING, A.PlUL 19Tu, 1 G. 
-RON. CliARLE BOWRING, 1\f. L. c .. 
IN THE C HAIR. 
THE - CO~ ONIST. 
Pork ! Pork! ' j 
) 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
.:;o Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
Jo Drls. PIGS' HEaDS. 
\Villbc sold cheap to close snle . 
ap2G . .. 
Sm,-There haYing been, a good d~al 
ilfnho paper lately in referenc~ to the 
farming capabilities of t his Island .. I 
shquld think by what I have seen m (Conli111ted.) • 
other· parts of the world that there It must havo been a grand sight. to ~~ft, 
ought to. be no difficulty in supplying see tlti!'; e loquent tribune addressing 
the home market of t . J ohn's with all 6ne of those enormous gathCJ·ings of 
the beef, mutton and pork required. Irishmen. His hearcrs .. wcre not criti-
and at the present prices farmers ought cal, but sympathetic most unlike that 
to mnko money at it. In r aising cattle neighbouring people who nrc slow to 
and sheep, it is 1\0t necessary tp rlear perceh·c wit or humor, and into who·e 
the stump ·out of tho soil-in \Vest~rn ha rd heads oue ha said a j ok can 
THE SUBSCR IBERS 
' offer for sale tho cargo of ALT per 
JfH ida . from . F igtieira-Cheap from 
alongside 
ap.2!J P. & L. TES IER. 
Ontario. were the land is co,·ered wlth only be introduced by the assistance of Centra 
a Yery heaYy gr,owth of h~rd wood a surgeon. Those Iri h hearers of 
timber the tree nt·ocut down in winter. O'Connell were easily electrified by 
and th~ next summer the brush iso piled flashes of emotion, and they were aliYO 
up and burnt, tho marketable timber in eYery fibre to C'Ycry sparkle . of 
sold. aud the balance burnt upon the humor. O'Connell was just tho man 
g round. grass seed is sown among the to swav at will such an auuicnce a 
stumps. aml in a few yrars. th.ey rot, one sa,~s . "On e moment in a j e t ·or 
and are casilr disposed of. This could bante; sparkling like the streamlets in 
be done here I think. Tho cattle and Irish glens, in another like a tempest 
sheep can graze on this pasture, . or amidst Irish mountains, now soft as u 
grain sown among the stumps which song to the Irish harp, deep as the 
Restaurant. 
--·-T he Subscriber 
TAKES tho present opportunity of tbnnking h is form{'r patrons for their past custom, nnd nt the srune time wish{'S to inform them tbnt ho 
is llctwr pr<'p:lr('(l than e \·er before to SUPPLY 
.\ LL WITll • 
. Clean, .. Good and Substantial 
. UEl~'R ESIIlUENTS. 
J . L. Ross, 
rnust of course be cut by hand ;- wheat, wind upon an Irish heath ; again Mar 6,tf. 
I am quite urc, could ne•er b£' mn~le a mournful as waxes rounn the Irish Ce>a1 ! 
··o. 146 Wnter Street. 
paying crop-oats require a constder- shores... \Vas it any wonder that thi 
able time~to ripen~ but there are sorts mighty orator, with a h<'m t full of By the Subscriber, 
that should do so here wift an aYeras:~ patriotism, and the enrnesl desire to be Lill TO~. NORTH SYDNEY, 
eason- barley ought to d~ well, as 1 free, was able to moYe and, s way the :?.io " LITTLE GLACE B.A. Y. 
require· only a v ery short season to multitudes at will, as: the breeze P. & L. TESSIER. 
Coa1! 
r ipen in, and there is nOthing better sways the stalks of corn in the autumn :~pit. 
than barleY meal to make first clas field ? \Vas it any wonder t hat he was S' ' 
pork and h~m . Peas also do well here, able to persuade them and .to persuade Sugar ! . ugar . 
all the potatoes. turnip and cabbage~ himself that repeal wa - possible and 
tha~ are r~quired ought to be rni ed near, and would as C<'rtainly co~m' as O:X .ALE BY \ 
here. and poultry, ducks,' geese and emancipation had al ready come. _\ n c J•Lf W d & Co 
fowls, and eggs. and turkeys w ith some e\·e-witncss describes the ~Cl'n c at one ///1 1 0 0 • 1 
extra care. Of course, there is not of t.hes meetings as follow : · · 'fhC' 
much money to be made b~- farming in cheering, the shouting, the throwing up s 
any part of tho world, tho'tlay is gone of caps, tho brandishing of shillelaghs u g a r ' 
b\· f or that. In :Uanitoba and the North from the de\lse surging rna s lasted for 
\\-(' t Countrv of 'nnada farming is full half al1'1iour. then came that hoarse. 
20 BalTt'ls Scotch Grocery 
BOSTON GOODS ........ ..  : ......................... .. BOS'PR ~OOODS I 
178 J80 
Are now opening a ·portion of their 
STOCk OF AMERICAN COODS, 
. CO~SISTI:SO OF TilE FOLLOWlNO ARTICLES : 
5 0 Ba s HENS' FEATHER 50 bags INDIAN CORN, :30 boxes 
of Ausfin & Graves' SODA a nd PILOT BISCUITS, 2 boxes HOPS, 2 bobes of 
RISING SUN BLACK LEAD, 5 boxes ROYAL PARAFIN CANDLE8,,. 5 o;es 
MOULDED CANDLE 1 case BIRD SEED, 2 bdls. LAMP WICK, 10 oz. 
QALV.ANIZED BUCKET . 1 case of BEST COFFEE, \VASHING.JPJD~W (zinc), 3 nests of W/1. HINGTUBS (8 s izes). SHOEPEGS, TRUNK · 
SASHE . n~d A){ERICAN OIL GLOTH'E - Shield a nd Cape Ann Brands. 
Their usual la rge and well-a sor ted stock of 
:J?rovisio:n.s ~ G...roceries. 
,I P. JORDAN & SONS • 
mny3. 
HALL ·STANDS, 
FO~ DIFFE RENT STYLES. 
---0 0 0---
I )I .A H , A H ~· \~'AL~UT, · A~D \VAL~UT-£3 t o £6 l.Os. 
At the Ftu·niture Fa ctory. 
mayl < 
C. H . & C. E. ARCHI~ALD. 
. . 
IIILLIJNBBT , 
---.... ~.--.... -- - -
l.'\4:rs. :Ff... FWE:N":N":J!]:L.:L 
. I 
U!U! jusL rccci\·ed n largo nssortment o_r _ 
not paying expenses at the present time, deep, subdued roar. so l>eculiar to an 3 > ....+ T 1 s lcs 
* * • 
At . ~~. per c'" L · o c ose n . * there is a magnificent country, t he I r1·sh mob, which I can compa re only 
- :lpltl. finest oil under the sun. but tho g reat with the rumbling noi e preceding a n LADIES' 
* * * * 
• Not ice! drawback is carlr- frost, and low price earthquake. and when this died away. for everything. _\ftcr the home mal·ke.t there burst from the lips of the Libera-
is supplied, it is too far to haul a nything tor such a flood of · eloquence as I haY _. 
t o the world's market, here it would be never. heard' equalled. Hi. wonderful 
diffet.ent for a lortg time: but if farm- ,-oice penetrated through, around. 
ing was carried on to the extent it above th~ vast multitude .. who hung 
might be, cattle might ·be sent to Eng- upon every word he uttered as if ·he 
land in the fall of the year, for cattle were an accredited message from PRACTICE 
will grow· fat and the beef be of the hellven." OF HIS 
finest quality, altho' fed upon nothing "Fellow countrymen and country- marl~.tf. 
but the native grasses, growing wild women," he began, .. you have this day Cut L f s 
atnongst the bushe . I lived on the shown yourselves worthy of the land Oa U gar • 
\Vestern Coast, and I know the beef ,vhich gave you birth. Then he went , ~ - . 
fatted there wasof-farbE'J:ter quality on to describe, in glowing terms, what By CLIFT W OOD & Co., 
than most of the stuff sold here in St. it had been-the island of saints, tho 
John's as beef. The same thing may be sanctuary of devotion, the homo of 20 BARREL 
said of sbeep,.:.....One:great difficulty in civilization, the nursery of kings and cu· T LOAL SUGAR 
this countryJs, ·that a good deal of the heroes, of poets and orators, of brave · 1· • 
~landforfarmingissofar:awayfrom men and virtuous women. Then, with 
Sl John's. I was at the head of Deer deep pathos. he p~oceeded to contrast 
Pond eight or nine years ago, and the the Ireland of the past with the Ireland 
J ~ALS0-
10 Barrels Pure, Finest 1• up there is of very fair quality, of the present day; 110 longer "Ireland Crystalised 8 ugar ~~ not ~ifficult to clear, some men great, glorious and free,'' but fallen, • 
fl'olb tNew Brunswick, .who were em- debased, ensla,·cd, pointed at by conti- ~p17. 
ployed by Messrs. Peters in the lumber nental nations as having reached the 
business started farming there~ and lowestdepthsof.wretchednes, de titu- TREMONT HOUS~. 
only \eft it a short time ago, the reason tion and misery." 
being that. their children could get no Then he entered into the causes which 116 - - DUCKWORTH STREET, - - '116 
Transient ~nd J:lermanent Boar der s 
accommodated up';m reasonable Terms. 
mnr6. 
schooling. I am sure if anyone once had wrought het· gegredation her poli-
made a proper start in farming, they tical extinction. What has the Union 
would not go back to the fishing-there done for you? Drained your country. 
are no. people who get more of the What is the Saxon Rule doing for you? 
luxuries of life than t~e farmer, good Depriving you of your liberties. \Vhat OWNERS OF FRIEHOLO PROPERTY I 
milk, butter (not the stuff called butter are your landlords doing for you? Do 
the maj~:rity of th~ "fishermen get,) they live among you? Do they lighten 
eggs, 'pork, mutt<>n, and fresh good your burdens? or do they leave you in 
veget~ble&. I know men who have the pitilessgra pofgriping agents. who 
held a~pointments of the best, ~nd who wring from your bowed backs nnd 
have g_1ven ~hem up to go farmmg and tottering limbs even to the very last 
work like mggers for months. and pre- . . 
fer the worlC to tho ell-SY lifo of store or farthmg, that m another land they may 
bank. : · <'lolhe themselves· in purplo and fine 
I think ~J).e idea of the model farm, linen and fare sumptuously every day? 
D0 you wnnt to sell or INlse your Houses nnd Land ? or do you require the services of an Agent to tako hold oT your Property for tlte 
purpost'3 ni.Kwe statal ? If so, you nrc in,; ted to 
call at nw office where 1lnily appliCAtions are mn.do 
r .• r Hou~ and Duilding Lots. I can obtain Pur-
ch:l'<t.'TS or Tennnts for your Propertl: at a short 
notic<'. I will trnnsact all your bustnesa much 
clll'apt'r thuu nny other Age!lt you c~ empl?y, 
and will gun.rnntee ~o do so Just tm sntasfnctonly, 
or I f<hrul charge you nothing whatever. 
JAS. J . COLLINS. 
) menti~ne,9A'n yo~t ar~cle of Thursday Up fellow-countrymen and country-
a ca tat one-If a .smttll governme~t women rest not until you hnvc cxpellt•tl up7,lm. 
' fa ~qas starU!d m goofl shape, Jt . --- . 
Notary Public, 
Office: ll Now Gower Stnlct. 
o ght to be a su6cess, most sta.l.es a.nd from the r~presentahon C\'Ct·y axon FOR 8ALE BY 
rovinces in United States and Canada nominee. CLIFT 'VOOD & 
1av a Poor House Farm, where the Raising aloft his long arms he finish -
able bodied poor can do a cot1si9erabl~ ed \\'tth this passionate apostroph€'. Co., 1:3 Brl$. Choice 
amount of easy work, and so help to " 0 my poor country, trampled be-c~e the burden of the tax-payer. 
AGRICOLO. neath the iron heel of t.lespot~sm~ quiver- N"". s . :a·u.:tter. 
St. J ohn'S, April30. 
('/l' lite Ed (lor of /lie. Cc,foni~l.) 
- ALSq-ing in every fibre, bleeding from every 
v~in, who will bind up your wounds 
and raise you from the du.·t :·· 
_\ ((•w Bnrrr l!:; l,OTATOE , 
1 Case EGOS. 
He Rtopped . his arms still up, the npt7. 
silenco throughout the great 1nultitude, 
lately soturnultuom~, wasawluJ. After 
Ex " 'V- J . Chr)stie.'' 
ON SAL;E BY 
. a. pause, I cannot tell how long, he 
bur t forth: Clirt Wood ·& Co., 
---
• • • * ~ * . • • 
' In I tlto le.'l~ing sh;-~. ~ .-.....-----..-i:-. ~ • 
Feathers; FloWers tc Trimmings, 
a p19,3w. 
w -
\ j 
... 
. .. 
TilE 'UBSCIUBE~ beg to infoz:u1 their. friends 
nncl tho public thnt::4-hey hnYo JUBt recen·ed ex 
.. •• 'a.'lpinn," n£ >, 
SIR A~ SHEA'S 
whnrf, U1eir Spring Stock of. British Harrlwnrl', 
Cutlery, compnsing tho foUowmg:-5aWI'I, Pl~n{'A. 
Untchots, Plnno Irons, Augers, Go~tgcs, 91usels 
IJnmmcn~ Locks, Lntd1es, :Bolts, Bulges. Sere" 
:\nils, nrart nnd Sling<:hains, Backbnnda, &c. 
. RA'ILWAY 
:md other hoY~Is, ).>icks, Mnddocks, Spnd~, 
:Rakes. R~ing, ClllTingh, Buqgy, ~d Cnrt Wl~tp.-~ 
and Thongs OlnsR. Putty, Prunts, Oals. Turpt'ntmc 
\ ·nruisb ,.Oclue, \\'Jtifihg, Brush es of e \·ery d {'S-
cription, nil 'of which >aried stock they ha1'e oomo 
to the . 
. RESOLUTIONS · 
of scUiog a t lowes~ C!lSb prices to suit Ule present 
wants. . " L ' [ S ' tl ., Now landing e:x hnrquenune . ~ . ID! '• 
from Boston, n large MIIOrtmenl of Notions, vtz:-
PioughR, Culth·ntors. 1luy tUHl Clo\'er Se«<. 
Droo11111 ..Buckets, WIUlh Doord and Tubs. Roo.fing 
Pitch, Tnrrecl Pnper (2."i n. rolls) nnd Arn('l'l('nn 
',I'ool:o. \o d ch · d oil Uourly <'xpected 1 rom Lou on a otco nn . 'Y 
IICiectcd btOCk or Groceries, Teas, Coffees, .Raisms, 
Currnnbl, Pil·kfcs, ~u~. Jnms. PretWrYC6, etc., 
too numerous to pnrticulnrize. . 
\Vo would ft:IY to our pntrons, comE> nnd lO.IIJX'CL 
our OOOils. Don't lett his fnTOmble opport.uruty he 
LOST . 
YSTEM - - - - - -- SMALL PROFITS. 
1\l. & J , TOBI N, 
170 & 172 Duckworth StrN't, 
Dcnch , St. John's, N. F. 
) 
. . 
. . 
~airbank's StaOdard ScaloS;l 
To W eigh 250 and 400 lbs. Three with wheels, to weigh f;rom 400 · 
to 800 lbs. One Second-hand, to weigh 900 1bs . 
1:1r Will be sold chEfap. · 
\ -
l>EAU Su~,_:Thursday cveQing'~; Me,·-
cn ry. in reporting i\[ r. DonnPIJy's rc-
mu.rkR anent the.Ralary rec i v~d by the 
Post·lfa.~'-rr O.t Trcpassey, stated tliat 
the flnlnry rt-cch·ed by that official to 
haY~ been £70, -now rrciuced to £ 4:0, as 
this is not the first m~Rtatcment that 
has appeared. -Ibegto s~y. thatldo not 
think it too mueb to ask the Mercury 
to be more pa rticular in futun~, and not 
sub"titute pounds for dollars (as in this 
pmicular mst.ance), anw 80 mislead the 
11 Hereditary bondsmt:n, know ye not 
who would bo free. fheutselt•Pa must Seven Cases Just received' por ·• L. M. Smith," ·· • 
rc:ulin~ publi<'. . 
AUDITOR. 
St .• Tohn'H. ?tiny 'tst. I 
strike tho blo,v.' · 
·In the year 18.43, which O'Connell 
predicted to be tbc repeal year, he had 
Ireland at his hack, and ho believed 
tbat hi~ purpose was on tho eve Of UC-· 
complishment. 
(ConUt u'fl m• j om Ill P"~P"·> 
Ol.D TOM CIN. 
--ALS0--
15 Cases (each -!:dozen bottles) 
G uh acss's Extra. STOUT. 
Best 
" 
Timothy . Ha~ Seed, 
At GleesonJs Ironmongery Store. 
r 
THE COLONIST. 
RECEIVED PER S. S. OABPI'I).N 
A Consignment of French Copying and Writing 
--Inks,-- · • . 
Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. SET. IN DIAMONDS. 
in the house was searched in the same 
manner, the duchess's dressing-room 
and boudoir ; no place bad escaped. Jt 
was impossible to tell where the pre-
cious jewels had been hidden,·. and the 
decided opinion of everyone was that Highest Award at every Exhibition. 
the diamonds were still in t~ Castle. • . . CHAPTER XXXIX. Mrs. Grey ~ad paid but little attention. ANTOINE'S u~;;!C: In~~atet Black 
Once·or t w1co her eyes had followed · Modern Writing Ink, abso-"DO WN ON . HER K~EES." 
(Oontinued} the dete f r 'th } 'd . 't lutely tulti-oorrosh·c. 
• C .J\ 0 Wl . .- aogm CUflOSl Y .Al''TOI~r:·s Olnco writing· Ink, absolutely anti-<X>r· 
·while he sipped his glass of sherry, but no orro could have seemed more en- · rosi\"o. 
Mr. Barton congratulated himself on his tirely ~t their ease, until, having A.-.TOI:SE's s~~r:~"e~un~ Ink, absolutely anti-
skill. He had at once been ptruck with thoroughly examined the whole room, .\:sToi~'"E·s Nc\Y Red Ink, prepared es pctinlly for 
M G th ~ Mr. Barton drew near a black trunk Steel Pons. rs. rey; ano er might ~ave quite A~'TOI:SE's Blue-Black Writing Ink, or a beautiful 
overlooked her. To him she was the standing in one corner of the rooru. blue in writin~, immediately changod 
key of the mystery; another might not Then he saw quito plainly the awak- to tho finest b nck, is "ery fluid, &c. 
have seen that she 'bad any share' t'n l·t. ening, vivid interest iu her face. He The above Inks nro put up in <JUnrt, pint, hall-pint ami quarter pint bottles, nlso 111 smnll g lass mk-
Then the different groups in the great saw no light come into her eyes-he stands. 
ball were dismissed after the duke bad saw a quick vivid flush burn her face, A~'TOI:sE·s Colored Inks in smnl l g lass bottles. 
told them that one and all in the house- Then fade into pallor. She rose with A:-;Tot~r:· · C~w~~ Inks, oxtrn perfumed gtnss 
bold would be compelled to submit to a the grace and dignity of a queen. ,\:-;rot:sf:'s trong Scented )fucilnge, rulll ciouble 
search in their rooms, of their boxes, " That tx:unk is my property,·• . he nd.hesivo Officc Gum. 
an.d of all that belonged to them. They said, gently; but the keen listener de- J. F. Chisholm. 
were all willing. tected the tremer in her voice. Yo'u op.!?!l. _ _ _ 
No one bad the faintest objection. are at perfect liberty, ·• he said, ··to ON SALE., 
Th~ stately old housekeeper, Mrs. Hil- search the room and e,·erything belong~ BY. P. '-\::; L . . TESSIER .. 
ton, \V""as the first to advance and give iug to it; but I object to anything that 7 
up the.keys of her boxes to Mr. Barton, is my own being touched.'' 4000 tl hds. Cadiz Salt, 
">'ILO received them with a bow. It '·I .am sorry," said ::\Jr. Barton. with I K S T 0 R E . · 
would have been much easier to imagine a gleam of triumph in his eyes; " but a p2!> 
that an archbishop could have been a the duke's orders were imperatiYe .. , 
t¥-ef than 'to suspect Mrs. Hilton.; the She stood for some moments in silence, Anglo-American Bakery. 
butler.gave up hi& keys, several of t.be then came forward. 
head servants did the same thing. The . ' · You merely wish to sec what there 
detective said to the duke: is in the t runk; .. she said. " P ermit .J · B . & G . AYRE, Proprietors. 
"It will take some time, your grace me to show you ? I will take out eYe1·y 
to conduct this search. It will be best article before you, and replace it : that 
for the- butler and one of our own men will suffice ?'' · 
to go round with me." " That will suffice, madame." replied 
~·Do just' as you will, Mr. Barton," the detectiYe with a bow. 
Th311kful for tho liberal support received here-
tofore, iniorni their numerous customers of Ncw-
roumllnnd thnt their 
.() k of-.... ~~· ............ ;:,. 
sa1d Ule duke• with a wave of his hand. The housekeeper drew ncar ; the 
" Th b tl t f th M 0 CO:SSlSTI:SO OF: e whole affair is most . painful to u er wen ur er away. rs. rey 
me. You are quite convin'oed that the went on her knees before tho b·lack So<la Biscuit., Wino Biscuits, 
robbery was planned by someone in the trunk. One by one she took out the Pilot Biscuit~, Toa t Biscuits, 
bouse?" a rticles it held, and laid them on the Tea Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
" I am as sure as anyone can be of ground until there was nothing left, Lemon Bi cu its, Coffee Biscuit , anyt~ing in this world;" \ as the em- and the bottom of the box was plainly Fruit Biscuits-two kind , 
h ti Seen Th ~ f h k Su gat· Cnl.clcer , Wine Crac k et·. , P a c .a.n_swer. "Every< oe makes . en,~,,. ; o rose rom er ·nee . 
mistakes your grace, but I h lpe I shall " You see . ' she said, briefly . ced Su gar Crackers, Ginger 
n.ot do s~ this time. With }:mr permis- "I see, madame," he replied ; but his n aps, Gin ger B1·e<Hl, 
s1on I will begin the search \a1ow, and if quick eyes were busy. H o looked firs t Butter Cracket·s , Oy ter Biscuits, 
I should have any.news for your grace at tho things on the floor, then at the _Wcddj~g and ot h er Cakes, Tarts, 
I will send at once." size of the box ; then he looked at Mrs. Bread, &c., con stantly on ltand, 
So the famous search for the ducb- Grey. A ~orte'd Confectionery ,--made 
ess's diamonds began. When· nearly "Permit me,' he said, raising the from Pure "\Vhite Sugar. ~very toom in that huge fabric of build- t runk in his hands ; '' this trunk has a ~ O•·dn·s Sollcltccl. 
mgs was diligently examined; when the false bottom, madame. Will you open npl
9
. 
servant.s, one by one, underwent the it for me ?'' T 
most r1gorous examination. when ser- The very pallor of death crept over 0 
v~nts' rooms and servants' ~oxes were her face-her eyes grew dim-her white 
v~gorously searched. but no trace of lips sprang apart ; but no word, no :n , » 
anything was discov~red. sound came from them. . 30 Barrels 
Agriculturists. 
"Ididnote.xpectit,"said the detec- "Willyouopenitfor me, or shall I An ..• m.al Charcoal 
tive. " I am not surprised.'' open it myself?" asked the detective. 
In his own mind his thought~ were "Neither,"' she r~lietl· ·'It shall not A Good· F ertilizer. To bo sold cheap. 
concentra&ed upon Jlrs. Grey. be touched.·· np20. 
The duke and duchess, seated togeth- " Mr. Barnes,'' said the det~ctive, _ _ _ ....____ - .,- -
318 • · , • • WA'JER STREET, • • • • 3t8 
Choice New· Joles tc Butter,, 
mnyl. 
' . 50 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
Figge & Dough'erty's Brands.) 
-ALso-
30 Tubs FRESH NOV A SCOTIA BOt'rER. 
= 
FBBW, 
191 W .P ... TER STREET~ . - - 191, 
. 
Desires to call_the:readors of tb~ CoLo~,ST special attention to hisLa'rge Stock of 
. . 
NeW · Dry Gooils,-. 
\ Vbich includes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS-from sixpence up. PRINTS!-from threepenoo-"cry pnattY pattena. CURTAIN 
LACE-a l.'\r~e stock-very che:1p. FLOOR CANVASS-in all widths. .AMERICAN C.ALICOES--
36 incheS 'ndc--only 48. lOd. per doz. · FLEECED CALICOES aa formerly-only 4-fd. per yard. 
It ill quit(! impossible to mention nil tlle bnrsnins wo are now offering. Pleaao call and eee for your-
scln~s. We guarantee our Customel'll as goo<1 return as can be obtained in Newfoundland. 
Any one dClliring to compnrc our Goods with ~vhnt they may bavo'seer(elaewbere, CAD hAn patt«na 
for that purpose. . 
'fii/r R em ember t h e a ddress. 
William · Frew. 
aplO 
s 2 ...... ii K z 
·London Pr-ovi.ncial · . 
·. 
~ix.e 
-(:o:r-:--:-
All Classes of ~operty ~ured on, equitable- teons. 
~:o:}L-- ' 
.. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses·. 
. i 
. M .. )MONROE, · 
op.lO. 
e:zrn: 
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.. 
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· .Ag1mt for Newfoundlotad. 
r 
NORTH BRITI,SH AND :MERCANTILE 
IESTABLIS~D A.. D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPAN't ·AT. THE 81ST DECEllBER, 1888.: 
1 • ....:OAPtTAL . 
Authorised Capital. .. ............. .... ... ... .. : ... .. .. ..... ." .. ............... .. ................... M,OOO,OOO 
The Subscribe,.r haYo just received, per Subscribed Capital.. ....... .... ..... : ............. ~~ .............................. ............... ~,000,000 
steamer " Jtfiranda," Paid·UP Capital ... .. ............... , .... ....... ~,·....... . ........................... ........... 600,000 
er at luncb, were somewhat surprised politely, " will you ~k his grace if he Br.l· dport f._ Brl· d~ort 1. 
by a hunied message from the butler will have the kindness to come here at 
aelfbg if Jlrs. Grey's rooms were to ~ once? He alone can decide the ques-
examined. tion." 
"No'" cried the duchess, "decidedly "Ah! why did she fall on her knees 
no~.. with that bitter, wailing cry, }VJ'inging 
lfl:alaomething perhaps of his former her hands, and calling her heart for 
doalfta and suspicions returned to the Heaven to save her? Why? 
duke, for at the same moment he cried· -
"Decidedly, yes," then looked at~ CHAPTER XL. 
wife 1fith a emile of apology. FLASHING IN THE SUNLIOBT. 
"Yo lbaU do as you wish Ethel , Those present will never forget the 
DEEP SEA LINES. BANK LINES, . n,_FjiE FuND. 
ST. PETER'S LINES, Reserve ... .. ........ .... ....... .......... ....... ..... 7\ .................................... .. .£84',676 
LONG SHORE LL.'TES, Premium Reserve .... .... .. .. ..... ......... · ..... ': .. ........ ........................ .... 362,188 
1~ 11 
18 8 
12 G LONG & SHORT SED LINES, Ba lance of profit a.nd loss ac't .... ....... ~. ,.... . .... ... . . . . . . .................. 67,896 
LONG SQUID LINES, · , ----
TWINES of all description used by £1,274-,661 10 8 
Fishermen. · m - I..ln Ftnro. 
COD SEINE YARN- from 4-in. to 5!-in. · . ~s o7,r8'u! CAPLIN SEINE, DUN GARY AN; · & Accumulated Fund .(L1fe Branch) ... ........... ...... ...... .................. ~ 1N "Zf 01u 1~ j) 
BUNT. · · Do. ~d (Annmty Branch) ..... ...... . r~···· · · · ·· ·· ···...... . . .. ... ..... .. 4.-73,14.-7 8 2 
HERRING SEINE; & BUNT,' 
BARKED HEAD aOPES, HERRING 
NETS- H emp_ aud Cotton. 
CAPLIN SEINES, HERH.ING SEINES. 
REVENUE fOR~ YEAR 1888. 
.tS,747,98a 2 
'{FnOW TUB LlF£ DEPAllnr&NT. 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest ..... ............ .. ............... ............ .t4t9,076 8 
he 181 , "but it will hardly ~ fair to strong, tragic, dramatical interest of 
the rest of the household." that scene. The iUD shone full into 
"It is :Such a different thing , said the room- the golden light fell on th~ 
the duchess kindly. "1 am afr~id she dark, old oaken furniture- on the 
will be hurt." superb tapestry-on the silen t figures of P . & L. TESSIER .. 
"I think not," said the duke. "Mrs. those who waited the result of the np20: ~rey ia a ptost ·sensible person. Even search-on the detective, who woro a r Ann~~~ i~[:~r.~.~ . ~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.:~~~~:~.~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 12~,717 7 11 
lf she were a relative or. a visitor in a mask as of iron. He stood by the black L um her.' L um her.' 
case like this I fancy she would s~bmit trunk motionless, yet with a sense of 
without a word. It shall not be done triumph in his heart. The housekeeper 
th h 
1 b d b't d f · bt d b now landing ex" Nell," 
oug , against your wish. but it is not a grown w 1 e .an rtg ene , ut 
fair to the rest." 1 the figure on which a.l~ interest was AT P. &, L. TESSIER'S 
(OPPER t>R.ElllSES,} 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
• FROM 'flrK FiRE DEP ARTKIUI'T. 
' .t6N,79! 18 
Nett Fire Prerni\}ms and Interest .......... ... ............... .... ........... J>1,167,073 14 ,, 
.£1, 760,866, 'I 
"There can be no question of Mrs. concentrated was that of the woman 
Grey in thepud.~r," said the duchess. kneeling with her face lmrieJ in her 
: (Selling cheap. ) 
npll. ) 
"Still, iy iL be n,eedful to search her bands. Noone spoke-no one disturbed 
, room,-she will not obJ'ect," and it that profound silence until the duke, / with Barnes, entered the room. The 1 
w :S settled tha:t the room should be duke looked at the detective- looked at Just Received, 
Tho Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department are free fr•m liability in n · 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Aecu.mulated FUnds o1 
the Fire Department aro free from liability in respect of ~he IAfe Depart-ment. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
(Jhief Offices,-EDINBURGH & .LONDOli. 
l 
\ 
arched. , . the kneeling figure with the bidden face. p cl. L TESSIER 
;, Let the housekeeper come with us " ·' Your grace," said Mr. Barton. · ' I • • ' 
said the dete<:tive, when he stood at the find ~this trunk, belonging to M'rs. Grey, 5 Ilh'd · Pnro Callf\ ' 
door of Mrs. Grey's room. has a false bottom, in wliich I am quite S U . I' A R 
' 
They found her w•' 'hm' . . sure .there is something concealed. I ~ 
" await vour orderfl. Am I to break it 
"You have done right,'' sho said in open or not?'' . (Tho correct. lhing for Ilousekoopcrs & Rctailel'll.) 3 Casks LIME JUCE, . . . answer to Mr. Barton'R half apology- A. terrible question. A shudder went "qui~ right. · My room, and ull it coll- through the kneeling figure. The duke 
t · t- , looked at her. If Mrs. Grey had been 
ams RJ at your service." standing up, with a calm, unconcerned 
3 Casks-GINGER WI E, 
20 Demijohns Spanish. Red Wine. 
P . & L. TESSIER. 
tt There is net much chance that we face-if she had been angry- if she bad 
shall find the diamonds here said Mrs. protested against it-if she .had cried n~~-20_·-------- ---- --
Hilton, with: a smile. - out that she did not wish per property Cigars! Cigars! Cigars! 
Steadily, quietly the detec~iva1 went to be touched, the 4uke would bave b' said;" No;" but there was something B CT TEVI' WOOD & C 
t8 round. There was a. large oaken in her aspect as she knelt there, some- Y ..uA.-1.' .Lt o., 
wardrobe, a. cabinet of oak, an old- thing in the crouching, r.trembling The·balance of a CotUignment of 
fasbione~ bureau ; be went through figure that told of fear. If' 1t had been 
them all Mrs. Grey ht ceased to any otb~r e~otio~ than fear, he ;would 
watcb"him. She· had ta b k ba.ve satd, . No, but. fen:r m tlus case ~ .. . n .up a oo .meant "gu1lt," and JIIStlce must be 
and gone to ~he wmdow. It was but a done. 
mere formality, she knew ; every room (To be Continued.) 
• • 
150 Half boxea "Pride of nll Nations," 4.8. per b.alf 
box of ao, 20 boxet~ "Flor dol Ftunar,' ' 1o-. J~Cr 
box of 100. 
ap10 
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: I" ix.e ~ usuxau.c.e ~Dnt¥mt!J. 
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FIRE INBURANOEB granted upon almost evezy description ot 
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and Ltberall~. , 
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Is Published :O.Uy, bt. "The COlon!ri Prlnti!lz and 
Publiahinv Company" ProPJ1etms, at t.bo 'ofifoe of 
CotJU>All;<, No. l, ~nen's Beach, near tho Custom 
House. 
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Ad\'ertising rates, SO cents per inch, lor firaL 
~on; nn<llO cents per inch Cor each oonti.nu-
ntion. Special rates for monthly, quart~ly, or 
yecu-ly oont:racts. To insUl'$ i.nsettion on day or 
P._Ublication advertisements ~Wit be in not Inter 
~ 18 o'clock, noon. ~ 
OcitTeSpondenoo and other mntteJ:S relating to 
tbe Editorial Department will reoei\'O prompt at-
tention on '.:>eing nddressed to 
P . F.. BOJft".ERS, 
Editor of the Colt tti~t. St . .fohn's, /t.'fld. 
Business ntntters will bo ~nctually attended to 
on being nddrC6SC<i to 
n. J. &fQ.E• 
Bu3iness ~annger, l::olonist Printing and 
Publishing Company, St. Jolin's, Nlfd. 
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\ THE C O L O NIS T. 
policy this Island would nfford as good, They were victoriously repulsed. T urn-
nay, better opportunities, for the invest- iug their backs on St. John's;i however, 
ment of capital, intelligence andJabor they fell upon the other English settle-
than any part of Canada. • ments along the coast, destroying many 
_ _ _ .. _.. of them and carrying Qff .a larg,e num-
w~AT O'""' ~TSTO-niANS SAY ON TorrE ber of the inhabitants into captivity. 
.c. \1~ .a. ~ .c. A.t a later date,. in 1708, the French 
FRENCli SliORE DIFFICULTIES. again assailed the capital; the garrison 
• was taken by surprise, and the enemy 
The following references to tho obtained possession of the place. They 
French Shore Question from the works at once proceeded to dismantle the forti-
fications and destroy most of the houses. 
of Re\'. Charles P edley, and Rev. M. Carbonear alone was again ablo to re-
Har ey, . will be read with interest at si t the Fronch, nnd for several years 
the' present time. this was the only town on 't he island 
(F n dl · H' l · 1 ,- f 1 whero tho flag of E ngland was not rom .re ey 8 18 ory 0 -' en· Olllll - lta.ulcd (iown. Newfoundland, for a 
land, pages -131-:.?-3.) time, wns lost to the British Empire. 
TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1886. 
FAR OFF FIELDS ARE GREEN. 
In the year 1 .. 57. all classes in the In the glories of our military and na.Yal 
Colony, e,·en these who w ere mo. t triumpht; in other parts of the world the 
pleased with tho Home Authorities fol' .Jo"s was ea ily forgotten. At length 
granting the boon of Responsil>l <· Louis Xl V .. who in the greater conft1cts 
Government, were exrited to con id ·r- of tho time, had seen his territories 
able indignation by the action of· the gradually diminished and his strong-
British :Ministry in reference to th<' holds ttylng hostile banners was glad 
fisheries, a subject of far greater con- to accept terms of peace. This well-
- sequence to the interests of the com- known Treaty of Utrecht was concluded 
munity than any political transfOTnH\- in 1 71:1. Certain of its provisions mark 
tion. The t ime was that in which the a great era in the lj.istory of Newfound-
alliance between England, a nd France laud. The whole country, with the ad-
• '\Ye understand that a number of had been consolidated by the. trium- jacent islands. was declared to. be in 
people arc thinking about emigrating phant issue of events at Sebastopol. pol'sc~sion of Great Britain. Placentia 
to British Columbia. or some part of the when, therefore, it was not unnatural and all-tho other places were ordered to 
Canadian North '\Vest. Islanders. in for the bi~b contracting parties !n that be l'urtendered. Thus the exclusive 
this migratory ~ge, seem to be giYen great ~usmess_ to be mutually d1sposed sovereignty of tho entire island was 
more to emigration than people belong- to re'V!-ew a.n) other matters ~etween S(!t:ured to England. A ,·ery importnnt 
ing to the continentR. ~he Isles of them m 'vhtch. ea ch bad an n~terest, resen·ation wa . however, made in fa-
Greec<' ... where burning Sapho lived and by a readJustment of deta1ls per- vor of the French, which was destirled 
and sung, .. th~ Bri.tish Isles, and t~c .haps promote. the ad,·an:~~c of bTot ~ ~~ to be a 13ource o'f trouble for moro than 
Isles otNorth -~menca. send forth thetr Unfortunate!) , the fishe1.< ::~ of Ne" a century and a ha lf. and which pre-
sons a nd daughters to people the Old· fou?dland.wer~.cl\osen as th e fi~l~. on ,-ented the British subjects of New-
and Kew '\\'orltl and " to found new em- w~t~ th1s expenruent of rectJf)~~ng fou ndland from settling and colo-
pires "; and it may be that in so doing exlStmg arrang~ments ~nd mak.mg ni zing more than ba)( tho island, 
they arc fulfilling the end for which mutual concess1ons was to be ~ned : and this bY far the better half, 
they are ordained by a higher power The tw? GoT"eru~ent.s accordu~gl.}_ in regard to the soil, climateand na· 
than any agency of this mundane entered mto a c.o_m ent10n: ost~n .1bl) tural capabilitie . · ,By j.ho Treaty of ~pher<'. The que t ion of choosin~ a fou~ded O!l tl~e gn e and take prmclplo. l~trccht, though tho French were ex-
homt- to car\'O out one's fortune l S a but m. w~1ch 1t appears t hat the French eluded from all te rritorial rights in ~ew­
l(Ut!Stion that o>erv per~on bas a right ncgottat10n~. ~stutely manag<>d . t(l foundland, they were secured in the 
tn decide f or himself. It is a question, !:'ecurc the hon s ~hnre of ~h~ takmg: prh·ilege of fishing concurrpntly with 
mon.lo,·er. which no one can gi>c a n f~e?ly balanc<>d w1t~. tho n:t 1 ~Hmum o1 the Engl ish. a long more tha't ha lf the 
•>pinion up~m as well ns tho person. in~- g1vmg_ up. Tt~e British ::\llmstr:'' seen: con t. and al!'o permitted to usc the 
mediatch· mterested. In a ''ord, 1t IS to ha' e been m doubt as to" hethl'r shore of this portion of the i ·land , so 
a matter~ which every person must de- th~ peopl~ of Ne,~foundland would b<> f:H as it was needed. for the prosecution 
ci le (or himself and the interests of his qwte sat1sfied Wltb the new arra.n~e- of their fi shPries. This unfortunate 
family. Whilst ·w e recognize these men~s •. but to haYe. trusted that tf 1ts concession led to endles disputes. Tho 
flicts, it is, never th ele:1s, the duty of the prov1sto:i were a httle unpalatauk F rench persistently contended that the 
journalist to place suc'l information as yet they ould be arc~pte~ and swal- p1·o\·isions of the treaty gave them, not 
comes within hi · rqach , on all mat- low~d u oer th~ soothmg mftuence of a concurrent. but an exclusive right of 
ter of a general oP public natur , feehngs .of gratJ tude for the late l?oon of fh;J ting on thig part of the coast, and 
befor<' his readers. more e pccially if it Responstble Go" c.rnment. In _th1s they also·that the usc of tho shore for fishery 
effects their Yital interest. Now. from wore g~eatly m1staken. ~\_hen th t• l purposcs,·fotbadc tho settlement of tltis 
in ter views which we ba Ye bad with conve~LtlOn reached ~t: J ohn s 1ts term~ r~ gufn by British gubjerts. Both these 
per:sons who haYe recently been in the were m.tently sct:utnllsed by men wh<' interpretations were repudiated by the 
Canadian Xorth West, we ha\'e reason had a.nt~l stake m the subJeCt matt~r people of Newfoundland, and were 
to belieYe that the i-lducemcnts held to whtch ~~ ref~rred ; aud by them II nl~,·e r admitted as being correct by the 
out to immigrants ar' not s 1ch as to was speedily discovered, that what the· Imperial authorities. Ne,·or theless, 
warrant a ny person ~ Newfoundland, French l~ad agreed to conc.edo W!~ ~uceessh·c E ngli 'h Governments left 
in breaking up bis }(tome. and going comparatively va.lu~le s, while thctr the matter undecided. and refused· to 
thither. The sam e rt.~marks hold good pr?posed appropr1at1ons "'<?uld half l>lncc.thib portion of the coast under the 
regarding British Col~mbia. \Ve haYe rum tho NewfoUI~dland fisbene · TL~erc Jurisdiction of the local government. or 
correspondence from vere which states w~e but one sentiment <;m the questiOn. to -auction it ~ settlement, so sensitive 
that hmes aro dull_. and employment Ltberals and consen ·at1ves, m erchants were they in gullrding the treaty rights 
not much in demana. Commentmg on and .labourer£:!~ clergy and laity, all of tho French. The consequence has 
the Canadian censu returns an ex- combmed to aenounce the shameful b.:eh tbat practically the inhabitants of 
change sa.ys:-"Thel'( sultof the North- conv~nti~n. The Legislature appointed Newfoundland have been excluded from 
west census has bedfi a genuine sur- delega~ to go ~o .'London to remon- half their own terri tory, which is. still, 
prise to most Nor'wes~ers, and there are stra~e w1th the m1n try, others to Novo tn,a great extent, a mere wilderness: 
not wanting t11ose who think that it ScotJa, New B11:1nswiek, an~ C\\nada, and that a population of ". quatters, ·• 
must have 'been taken in a very slipshod t~ rouse t~e feehng o( the SISter colo- withnut any title to their posse . ions, 
manner. Vie are inclined to tha~ be- mes agam.st the measure. The e and li•ing outside the pale of t he Jaw, 
lief ourselve4J. We feel sure that there demo~st~atJOns.soon put an end t~ the was allowed to grow up there without 
are over 22,000 whites in the Northwest. negotlab~n between the two cabmets any civilizin~ influences. This was a 
• ,;.!~ the census is correct, what has be- so faT. as tt affect~d the Newfoun~Jand standing gnevan'ce generation after ~me of all the imm grants which aTe fl~hertes. On bemg ma~e acquamted generatiOn~ and so slow has been the ~DOSed to have fou~~ their way here With the angry storm wh1ch had broken march of d1vilization in these latitudes 
in the past six years. 1Either the census out in the. colony, the Secretary of that '·the squatter·• bas only been 
is wrong, or there hi}S been a terriblo Stat~ wrote a ~espatcb. to Governo1· brought within the pale of t he law a nd 
•odua to the United States." Darhng. anno.uncmg the w1th~rawment order during the past few yea~. It was 
.t.. The Ottawa correspondent of the o~ th~ offensive ~lauses. H 1s ~ommu- not until the year 1 iS that a magistrate 
·roroato Globe, writing on "the same mc~tton closed ~t.h the foll~wmg un- wns appointed, with the concurrence 
eubHlct sa_ys :-"The recent census of ~uivocal recogmt1on of ~h~ right. of . a of tho home authorities. to ha,•e juris-
the Canadian Northwest is the source COlony to have the deCJ~mg v~1ce .m diction in t he forlom district just des-
o( great annoyar.ce to the Government. refere~ce to a. measure m wb1ch HH cribed ; and it was only as late as 18 1 
Thle census of 1881 places the popula- own mterests were so much con- that the local government was empow-
tion of Manitoba a 1 ttle under 0 000. cerned :- . . ered to issue g rants of land and minit\g 
It bas not increase~ since that 'date, Th.e prop<?sals ~ontamed m th.e con- licences for this same locality. 
but rather decreased, as the population vent10n bavmg.bemg- now unequn·ocal-
of 'Vinnipeg has goncv:Iown from ao,ow ly refused by the Colony, t hey will of -- ·· ~-.. ·· -
to less than 20,000, ~and the outlying course fall to the ground; and you are TJtE GREAT PLEa fOR PEAC~" 
districts have certainly not added any authorized to give such assurance as " c. 
to their numbers. T~ official returns you may think proper, that the conse~t •• -
of the number of inhe,bitants in all the of the commumty of NewfoundJand JS 
distri~ outside o~ Manitoba is as fol- r egarded by H~r Maje~ty:soovernment Edmund Burke on a Policy of Conciliation. 
lows : 23,44-1 whites ; 4,848 half-breeds, as t~e o~sentJal prE'hm.m~y to uny -•·• 
and. 20 270 Indians or a total of 48 302 mod1ficat1on of the1r terntor1al or Joan-
This i's a surprise ~~ everyone ' and 'time rig:~ts. Th<•ro is some sort of rough analogy sho~~s that the population of the entire (Slgned) H. LABO\:CHEHE. traceable betwoen tho circumstances of 
Cana_dian North.west., including t~e The making known of thi ·i·e-a:;su ring t he timo when England '"as deliberat-P~onnce of Mamtoba. a nd all t.he d1s- despatch 'vas among tho last public ~cts to the west anq . )Orthwest 1s co~- acts of Governor Darling. ing on tho policy to bo adopted towards 
Slderably less tha~ 100,000. ThlR . the recalcitrant tat •s, and the present 
immigr tion , comme~ced as far back (Fr om Ifm·vey's Risf(l1'tf 01 Xe!l': situation as regard the claimR of Ire-
) as 187 • hut did no,; attract much 1 1 ~ .. f tl t d b folmdla1td. /l•e Olcles f Br1't1',.,J1 an<. ~uany o 1e nrgumen s use y nt. 10n until 1879. Since tho lattor . • '' t Uf~ ate it h~ been the subject of Colony, pa(Je.c; .'>O:.l,) F.dmund Burke in favor of a generous expensive legislation ; in short, the W e have seen that tho ·Treatv of policy towardR America hu:ve a strange Canatiian GOvernment bas paid out Ryswic~ , in Hi!J7, left tho F rench in application , a.fterthe lapse of more than to secure a population in the North- possession of Plac.entia a.nd various a huoclreo years and under such widely west since 1870 over $500.000 di- other places along t.ho southern shor·c. different ci rcumstances, to our own 
rectly, besides nearly as large a sum From these points of vantage th<>y car- 0 h d h 
. indirectly, to keep up . the department ri~d on an extensive and lucrative fish- case. nr great countryman a muc 
which has special charge of the work ery in the Gulf of t. Ln,vrence anti to say on the subject in ParJiamen~, but 
"r <'IICnUI'Sglllg work in the Northwe~t. around the northern l'hores of New- IIi ~ f11nin efforts were his speeches on 
Tim" c•ach s~t.tler in that par:t of the foundland. 'Vhou the war between tho subj<'r:t <'f American taxation, and 
Dnf*1ion has cost Canada moro than ¥ranee and England broke out afr~sh the de8irabili ty of nconciHatory poJicy. ~<~~>. Something is ridically wrong with rn 1702, a squadron was Rent under , .. 
thu immigru.tion business, as far as Captain Leake with orders to drive the Both th<-~o · great s peeches exiHbtt 
C~luu...Ja i~ concerned, and it is difficult French out of Newfoundland. Thl' j Burke's mannerisms strikingly. Tame 
to &ay what tha.t som thing is unless attack was partially succes~ful , as vari- and matter-of-fact for con iderable 
it. he that Eoglishmen o.re s till hunting ous French settlements on the Routh,•rn 1 RtJ·etcheg, they · suddenly ascend into 
to f\Bd C:marln upon the. map of the s~ore. were destr~yed, nnd the . for- I Jc>fty regions of thought.and bristle with 
·world without much succes . ·• t1ficat1ons on the rsland of t. Prcrre 1 • • • 
AH thit- goes to prov, that Newfound- were dismantled; but the French ·wero 1 pr~f~und plulosophtcal O..XJOms, and laudars s hould conside the matter well still l.eft in possession of their chief 1 fel r<.:Jtous metapborf;. and graceful 
before making up the~·· minds to leave stronghold in Placentia. An nnsuccess-~ ideas. Auger a.nd passion, aided by 
this country for theN tbwest to better ful attempt was made to teduce this the ambitions of the military party 
•hf'ir <'ir<'mnsta.nces. "~in<'4>reJy b<'- forUfted. position tho following ym!r. were rapidly taking the Sl"ftlE'mcnt of 
, lit•\ t· tha.t if wo lrad X Government in Then in their turn t be F rench again the American qunrrPl out of the domuin 
Ju.>wcr tvllich. would · lcv<.•lop th<' ro- became the nggrE'IS~ors. Witla u strong of reason, and sornt' one bad imJ?loroo 
buUr~ vf tho country by o pro_strf'Mivo force they marched on to 6 t. John's. Burke to use his P?wcrful gt>nius1n the 
t 
•. 
interests of peace. Modestly depreciat~ the country side, and tlie : danger of a 
ing his own ability, he assented, and collision with the police on the morrow 
with a. few apologetic flourishes, he in was threatening. What 'vould O'Oon-
troduced to Parliat:t1ent his celebrated uell do ? A word from him would have 
PLEA FOR CONCILIATION. produced. a rebellion. But he did not 
I Th . . h . d tl' speak that word. There is no clearer 
' e pro~osttiOn," e sal ' IS peace. proof that he did not contemplate the 
Not peace thr.ough tho medium of war; 
but peace , to bo ~untcd through the emplo~ment of force to reach his end~. 
labyrinth of intricate and endless nego- There 1s no more complete pro~f of hJs 
tiations; not peace to arise out of uni: power over ~b~ people, than ~be fact that 
versal discord, fomented from principle a.t s uch a cntlcalmo~ent,hts p~oclama­
in all parts of .the empire; not peace to t10n that the meetmg must not. ~ake 
depend on the jurid icial determination place, and the people must go qwetly 
of perplexing questions or the precise ho.me, was obeyed to tho le~er. Sun-
making the shadowy boundaries of a d~ dawned on Clontarf m perfect 
complex go,·ernment. It is simple peace, stillness, where there would ha,ve been 
sought in its natural course, and in its or- at least, 200,000 peop.le, had Connell 
dinary haunts. It is peace sought in the not ?rdered oliherw1se. On. Saturday ... 
spirit ofpeacc,and laid in principles pur~- evenm g not a man or woman w~s to be 
Jy pacific. · I propose. by remo,·ing the seF~om that day dates 'Connell's 
g round of the difference a nd by~ re- downfall. That proclamation was t~e 
storing the former unsuspecting con- fatal act of t he "uncrowned King." 
fidence of the colonies in t he mother His followe-rs lost fait h in his courage. 
cuuntry, to g i,•c permanent satisfaction From that hour schism appeared in the 
ranks. O'Connell was '{Oted behind the 
to ;-our people : and (far from a scl1eme a~e in his timid refusal to fight for 
of rulin~ by discord) to rcc<Hicile them Insh liberty, and his prestige was 
to each other in the a me act and by hencefor th largely gone. He and some 
the bond of the Yerr some· interest of his associates were prosecuted by the 
whioh reconciles them to British go,~- government for consp1ring to rai~e and 
excite disaffection among her MaJesty's 
ernment. " • After this masterly jntro- subjects. O'Connell was convicted, and 
duction, he went on to · sho'v in a cou- sentenced to be imprisoned for a year , 
vincing series of arguments bow peace and to pay a fine- of £2,000. The case 
proposals could · be offered bj· the was appealed to the House of Lords 
where the judgment was reversed, and 
superior power. a s he regarded Eng- after three months iro_prisonment, 
lund , without loss of dignity. Such O'Connell was releas<!d. But the im-
offers. he declared, could be set down prisonmeht ho,d left its iueradicable 
to no cau e but magnanimity ; but the mark upon his spirit. The iro~ entere.d 
concession~ of tl1c weak nrc 'the conces- his soul. He found on Teturnmg to h1s 
sions of (cnr. . work that t he spell was broke~. The 
~·dR'cE :-;o RE~tEJW. majesty that doth hedge.• a kmg bad 
r been attacked. His battles bad not 
Passiug lrom this aspect of the case, hencefor th tho prestige of Yictory or 
the speaker '"ent on to analysp the hope. His health bro.Ke do\yn. _Of his 
question of tho utility of force for the last speech in the House· of ommon8, 
H' Lord Beaconsfi eld bas left a touching 
effectuation of the object in Yiew. IS description·. It was on Apl'il, 3rd ~~G. 
logic is i rrefutable. '' The usc of forc.o , His appearance was of ~rent debthty, 
a lone,'' he obsen ·ed. is "but lempomry. a nd thC' tones of his votce were very 
It may subdue for a moment .but it very still'. He spoke for nearly two 
docs not rcmovo the necessity for sub- hour . I t was a strange and to1Jching 
s iding' again ,· and a natiou is not gOY- spectacle to those who remembf)red the 
'form of colossal energy. and the clear 
crned which is perpetually to b<fCon- and thrilling tones, Htat bad at once 
quered . . My next objection ·is ·.its un- startled, disturbed and controlled sen-
cel'lain ly. Terror is not always t he ates:'' In the ,vords of Justin McCarthy, 
ff f f d t · !# " O'Conn ell became seized wjtb a pro--e ect 0 orce, an an armnmen 1s not 'd , h 1 Onl dest're · f d d foun meJanc o y. y one 
a vtct~ry. I you o not succe: .' ~ou seemed to be left to him, the desire to 
arc w1thout resource; for honc1hat10n close his stormy caTeer in R&ne. Be 
failing force r emains, but for<'c failing, longed to lie down in the shado;.v of the 
no further hope of con ciHation is feft. d~mo of St. ~eter's and rest there~ a~d 
Power nod authodty are sometimes· d1c t here. HlS youth bad been w1ld 1ll 
• . ·. , ~ more ways t han one ; and he had long 
brought by kmdness, but the) no~ er been under tho influence of a, profo!Jnd 
can be begged as alms by an tm- p'eni tence. H e had killed a man m a 
po,·erished and defeated violence. A ·auel. and was through all his after .life 
further objection to tho usc of f01~e is' ~aunted by t·egret for the.deed, although 
that you impair /It a object by your Yery 1t was really forced on lum, and ~e !1ad 
. .. . ncted only as any other man of bts time 
endeaYours to preserve 1f. Passmg ,,·ould ha\'e acted in such conditions. 
from this line of argument, Burke pro- But now in his old and sinkink days, 
ceeded to aocount for tho spiri t of free- all the errors of his youth. ana strong 
dom and resistance which was found ma nhood came back t~pon btm, ~d ~e 
· 1 · h' 1 h · • · longed to steep tho pmruulmemor1es m 
amongst th~ co on~~ts, w IC l e a~tn- tho sacred influence of the Mecca· of his 
buted to the1r Enghsh dosqent m:td, the Church. 
nature and charn.ct r of tho cou,.ntry (To be continued.) 
tlley had chosen for a hom~. 
(7o be cmrlinued.) 
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ALL 0 :\{,: l:\ REJECTJ:\0 1'HE PROPOSF.D 
t:!ETTL'EliE}\T. 
(F7·om. the Hctrbur Grace · Slaudqrd.) 
Our readers, wo presume, are a waro 
that th<'rc arrived by t he last ~glish 
mail boat an Imperial Commissioner-
. · E. B. Pennell, Esq. , C.M.G. This gen- 1 ( Conlmtted .f1·onl setomi paae-J, 'tleman comes to lay b efore the Govern-
Mr. Lecky, tb e great author of The t f the Colony tho Yiews of the ~istory of Eur~pean Morals ." though ~~~isbo Government upon t ho cc Fre~ch 
htmself opposed to Repeal, says.. Sh e" question. The J ointCommitteo "~)'C?nnell believed that und_er a con- of o:he t wo Houses upon t his q~te tion 
stJtutJOnal gov~rnm.ent, the will of four- has had several meetings-tho seventh 
fift~s of a n~hon 1f ~eacefully, perse- took place on \Vednesday last. Mr. 
vermgly and •energehcall_v ?xpre sed. Pennell has had interviews . with the. 
must_ sooner or late1~ be tnum.phant. Committee. H o has not, ·wo aro glad) . ~d ~~ a w~r bad ~rokcn o~1t durmg the to learn, succeeded in making any im- l 
ngJtatJOn, tf the hfe of ~)Connell had pression on tho Committee uml tho ' re-
bcen prolonged teo years,. If a ny wor.thy jection of the "Arrangement" is cor-
successor ha~ o.ssu~ed ht rnantlo, Jf a tain. This '\vill afford much satisfac-
fe~r.ful fammo had not ?roken the tion to our people, who are all as one on 
spmts. of .tho people. who can say that tbo wistiom of the Legislature Jiej ecting 
the ag1tat10n would not have been sue- tl d .. ettlement" of tllo vexed r 1 ,, l O propose s . 
cess 
0 
· · " Fr nch bore " Question. It was not successful, however, and. e •-- -__ ,. ... _. .. 
this is the way in which it ended in 
failure. The government of E ngland 
believing in the danger of allowing 
such masses of men to assemble under 
th6' absolute leadership of one man, and 
not relishing tho daily appeal to its 
fears and necessities, resolved ~t last to 
interfere .. A monster meeting was to 
tako eJace-at Clontarf on Sunday, the 
8th October, 1843. At the meeting on 
t he Rill of Tara, i~ was estimated t.bat 
n. quarter of a million of people were 
present, and it 'vas intended that the 
meeting at Clontarf, should surpass all 
ltl5 prodecesaor~, in numbers and earnest-
ne s. On the day before Sunday the 
Lord Lieutenunt i sued a proclamation 
prohibiting the meeting. The people 
were already coming together from all 
.. 
In t he House of Assembly on )'~001'­
dn.y the following com mitt e, oj motion 
of Mr. Morris, were appointed to enquire 
into and report upon tho qnestiot of 
Lnnd Tenure in t his country. but espe-
cially in St. John's:- • • 
Mr. Mo ris, Hon. Attorner General, 
Mr. Goodridge, 1\fr. Kent, l.fr. Poters, 
~fr. Greene and )Ir. Emerson. · 
We trust that this Committe may do 
something, and that their lp.bors ~ay 
be productive of some solution to thi! • 
vexalio quet~fio. Thera is 0. great deal 
tn hd ~aid on to~h sideP; but the public, 1 
the tenant an,] the landlord will Tegard 
with-pluMnre one report tbat will settle 
tha question. 
. ' 
